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RICHARD FIELDS BOUDINOT, Infornfent. Ja~. S. Buchanan

In the early days in missi-on work among the "'herokees in Georgia

the missionary societ ies took many young Indians "of school age back

east and plaoed them in schools and eduoated ther.. . ost a l l of the

Indians that were given that opportunity returned to their people v&th

college degrees and cultured. Ihrough that method great work was

accomplished in educating and chr i s t i an iz in : the Indians. Among the

number of young Indians that v7ere taken to those schools was a boy by

the name of tfait, spelled i .-e-i-t . He has been referred to b> other

names by writers, ' ut i t is .carried down throurh the "'herokees that his

correct name was ti'ait. He was sent to the Foreign Lission ichool at

Cornwall, Connecticut. ,̂e was graduated with high honors and was <

granted the privilege of adopting the name of ,31ias Boudinot, president

of the missionary'society and • interested in the education of the Indians".

Viliile attending school in "onnecticut he net a >irl by the name of ' . '

Harriet Gold, a aember of a very prominent white(family of "ornwall, they

*ere marrie"d there and she returned with him to his people in Georgia.

21ias 3oudinot and - a r r i e t jOld Boudinot vere my grandparents. Six

children were torn to thes, three g i r l s and three boys inoluding my "

father, ..'illiajn Penn BotLdinot, . orn in . 1830. I..y grandmother, Kerriet

loudinot died in Georgia in 1636, lesving Slias 3oudinot with six

motherless children. Soon after her death grandfather married another

white woman, a missionary worker, by the name of Sargent, and
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idth hia family oane to the Cherokee Nation, Indian Territory in the

fall of 1837. Upon hla arrival in .the Cherokee Nation ho beoame aotiva

in missionary and publishing work with Samuel Austin Worcester, mission-

ary and publisher itio established the f i rs t printing press and the f i r s t

publication, th» Cherokee Phoenix, in the Indian Territory at Union

Mission", later moved to Park Hil l . The S^erokee Phoenix was f i rs t estab-

lished by Mr* Worcester in Georgia about 1828 with shich Silas Boudinot

was oonneoted, but did not come west with Mr. Worcester vben he moved

the press to the Indian Territory. Samuel Worcester's name is perpe*t-

uated t̂hrough Indian legend as a good Christian man and friend of the'

Indians as he translated and published the Cherokee's f i rs t Bible in

their own language, with which work Bliaa Boudinot assisted. Ellas

Boudinot became very at t i re in tribal poli t ical affairs and due to his

aotivities in behalf of a treaty that the«Government had proposed to

the ^herokees, he, bad* nsde many enemies in the opposing clans which

resulted in his assassination at Park Hill in 1539.

WILLIAM PSNN BOUDINOT, my father was reared at Park Hill and married

my mother, Caroline fields, at Park Hill in 1853. My mother was half

Cisrokee and was educated at Dwight Mission on Sallisaw Oreek* There

were eight children born to this union, five boys and three g i r l s , as

follows: Silas Cornelius, Riohard Fields, Thomas, who died at the age

of four, denry French and
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.Itoank J . The g i r l s were Elinor, Marguret and 1-iary.

ELIAS CORNELIUS BOUDINOT. Born January 2, 1854 in Flint Dis t r i c t ,

Oherokee Nation. The s t r i f e Of tjhe Civil Jar deprived- Slias Cornelius • '

of eduoational opportunities in Ms younger years. ' Jue to conditions .

in the Cherokee Nation brought on &y the " i v i l War, for the safety of

the faa i ly , father ooved to the Ohootaw Nation and located a t a place

about three miles .east of where the d t y of WcAlester now stands and

remained there un t i l the close of the war, at which time He moved baok
* »

to the Cherokee Nation. Many of the "-herokees fled to the Taoctaw Nation

during the war as the Choc taws did not suffer from the resu l t s of the

was as the Oherokees did. The Chootawe were very generous and good j l

to us while taking refuge in their nation. eX the dose of-the war,

our. Unole Cornelius Bouditfot took my brother "ornelius'back east ai

placed him in school/in Connecticut*. After he returned hojser^frcm

school in the ejafct he attended the Cherokee iaalejismlnary at tfahlequah

ani took ujTthe study of law under ourjCather, as he was a praotloing

attorney aWpng the ^herokees^ iSfter graduating in law "omeliua

praotioed in the C^rakee courts and la ter appointed as ,private l e g a l ,

aouncil looking after t r iba l affairs! in Washington.. In that capacity,

he spent much of his time in .faahington. He continued his legal practice

un t i l h is dearth in 1896.
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ELIHQR MARGURET. > Sorn Qqtober 2^, 1893 , seven miles 'south of

Ft. Gibson. Sduaated in the public schools. Married to Rosooe diimore

. in 1W1. ' . - _ ;

UARRIET GOLD. Born i-ovember 25, 189? tlrree miles,north of Braggs

at the old Boudinot home. Educated in the public schools, ^.arried to ^

Frank .vladd in 1926." * ' • • .

\TILLIAi. PSNN. Born -—-fth,ree .raile.s north of 3ragg3
' - -' l & '.' • , '

at the old 3oudinot home. 2ducated^4n"the public schools. In govern- •

ment hospital service. luarTied.in 192^ to 2tha ^r«en'of near 3raggs.

RAOHSL ^AThARKB. 3crn voepteni)er*241 1903 6rr .^oudinot. farm three

miles north of Braggs. Educated in public -sohpols, "..artheastern, teachers'

College at Pahlequah and Jraughons1 •SusineBs "^ollege at *
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FIELDS 30UDIN0T. Born June 7, 1856 in Flint

Iherokee Nation. *"

I was only f,ive years of ege vfeen the M ivil Jar broke out and the

family was foroed to leafe^our home 'in the "herokee Ration and seek

safety in the Ihoctaw Kation and" ten years of age when father moved the

family back to OUT old home in the ""herokee Kation in t,he I l l i no i s

d i s t r i c t thr.ee miies eij£t of vthat is ncr.v the town of 3rag^s» IQ l 8 6^

father moved from that pla^e -to a place about ten miles southeast of

i?t. Gibson, There the family lived un t i l we moved to 1'ahleiuah in 1880

where father practiced ,law in the "hero^e courts.

JSrom childhood unt i l I was about ninteeh years of age my

•was very poor, but began to improve about the time we moved

y
Tahlequah and practical ly recc^/ered \*en I -^entered schojol a t the *

"herokse .\:ale Seminary at that place. ,1 never was in public l i f e in

any way, I always reaaine'd at of near home with my parents during their

l ife and engaged in farming aia stock r a i s in s . .

I was married June 8, 1S90 to «~ary Catherine Trippard, dau .hter off

James H. Trippard 3s. of near Jt. Gibson. Five "hildren were born to ,

us; ..ary C. born arch 2E, 1891. educated 'in the "herokee schools.

Entered Goveratent service in secre tar ia l work in 1918, was in-"Washington

about seven years, Cuba for about ' the same lenrth or time then transfer-

re i to lUga, Lat t ia , a l i t t l e country on the western boundary of Russia,

north of Poland. . ' ' /
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s 30UDHJ0X. 3(rn in 1858 in Flint d is t r ic t , Cherokee Nation

and onljj lived four years ana died in 1862 in the "ihootaw ;;at*Hn during

the war!

R 3OUDINOT. 3orn karch 8, 1861 in Illinois District, "herokee

r.'aUonl She was born Just prior to the moving of the family to the

Ohootaw Nation and w"as just approaohing school age when, the family
/ • • '

returned to the Cherokee Nation after- "he war. 3he was educated
Cherokee public schools an- ths "hexokee Jenale oemitiary at .ahleuuah

and taught in the "hero;ee schools several years , before and after her-"

marrtiLage to John l.eigs. In later years suffered th,e ati^-fortune of the

of her eyesight.

HKCRY -OUJIliST.. -om " 1863 in the "ho? taw : ation. Sduca^ed

^ .̂  his l i fe . -»ied atssd in farming ^it the "hsrokee s coo l s .

Taplequah in 1835.

FRAZ'.Y* OvJJir.C. :">om -.ugust 20, 1866 at ' the ola ?om ottrr .Springs

oh, Canadian river in camp while the family was returning from th'e Ohoota?

'atioa after the wc*r. jJuring his sdiool age father -was better^ situated

0 give him an ftdtmation • than he was the older children. FTank was „

durated in the "herokee schools, :-acone college and universities of law

a the east, -after completing his education he entered public life* in

the praotioe of law in th£ "herokee il;stion anu later representing the

interest of the "herokees with the Sorarnpent and such practioe required
V

so mucn>of his time at .'achiiKton he located
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there permanently engaged in his law practice and looking after the

• - /

in teres t Q?/ the Cherokees.

* KAH¥'BOUDINOT. Born____ 1872 in the I l l i no i s Dis t r ic t ,

Cherokee Nation. Sducated in the ''herokee aahoola. V: rried to

Archie Spears in 1890. Died in 1895.


